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Also, rhc Commission does not cznstc!rr rr: 
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1 
The Honorable Georst Ei. Stafford 
ChtiiZii,a~, Interstate Comizerce C~mmissioii 7 a. 

Gea; Xr I Stafford: 

The Gensrs i Accountinq Office has . surveyeo var it2.s 
d.SD-7:. s of the Interstate Commerce Commission's railroad 
abandonment prxess to identify areas where improvements 
-L. . ..-7 3 >il'U;?.L.ct be iTi&de. These i&prOveEtehtS were ‘CeCetltly add resse - 
iq the Railroad 

i’9-76 
Revitalizatioa and Regulatory Reforn Act of 

(Public Law 94-21cl)p which requiles the Commission to 
make changes in its abandonment process. The results OF ouz 
suxye-‘~’ shnufd be heJn’:l’l to yc:z in meeting the v~~-t~i+-fi~~cacr 

4 .i% e.Jy* Uh L:~.lLi’-:::-Ll-i.J 

Gf -’ 2 3 e act. 

Xe made our survey at the Commission headquarters in 
KZSPZiilgtGil, D.C. p and at various railroads' headquarters. ge 
rev ie+?& ( 1) abandonment cases sfffct~d . . statlstic?i::y at 
v- srh+nq - uai--_.* from the past 15 years, (2) the Comzicsion';: abar,dzn- 
inenf ~Yocedvxes E and (3) applicable Laws and regulations, 
'w‘e aiso held discussions with Ccmmission and rallroad offi- 
cials involved in the abandonment process. 

n ..+UY observations cover the following areas: 

--Need for a uniform accocnting syztt?m Ccr determining 
branch line Frofitability. 

--Need for a more representative and reliable breakeven 
standarc! for tise in the abandsnmcnt process. 

The Interstate Commerce Act (49 U,S.C. 1) reaui:es. 
-S.-.-m Lvfr*-c.iJn car r ier .I / raii;oads to yequest Commission certificates 
which permit them to abandon rail iines, The Commission must 
decide whether present or future public convenience and neces- 
siiy permits tht abandonment. 
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Total railroad mileage decreased from a peak of: almost 
26U,OOO miles in 1920 to about 203,555 in 1973 L/ JB the 
Commission authorized abandonment of about 23 percent of the 
Nation's rail lines. While abandonments averaged about 
1,250 miles per year, the rate has increased in recent years, 
For d"~mnl- Erom i3s3 to f96 9, --_- - ^ - - 

5 n?..iLlyrG * the anni!al GIveLdve Vi58 about 
1,350 miles, but from 1969 to 1973 the average increased te 
about 2,150 miles. 

, Abandonment cases often cause local controversy because 
of their direct: impact on the public involved. l?enC?ntiy, 
howe:'zrp when some of the major northcdst and midwewt rsil- 
rrads were experiencing severe financial difficulty, the 
questionable need for unpiofitabie lines an2 the poenibiliky 
of massive abandonment became a national issue. Ra:lrOar;S 

have lost much of th2i.r original importance to the IJ;dt:on 
as competition from alternative transportation modes ~19s 
grown e Between 1339 ad 1952, when ‘i;:~cL;s begsn to &-?iec:- 
tiveiy q,Tp=bL.a with r~ii-lQ--Js, the rzilro,-,ds' -='n=vn -f "Iiiii - i 
freight shipping decreased from 62 to 39 pcrc?nt. 
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The large quantity of lines afiected by the act and 
questions about how to measure the unprcfitability of some 
lines helped bring abandonment to icporttncc zs 2 natisz2.l 
is.cue. The Commission's Rail Services Planning Office held 

3 hearings on the United States Railway Association's Feb- .- MG CT ;t I 
rli2rj: i975 Pie1 imi nary System Plan, ijhieh reflected public 
concern about the possibility of abandonment of so many 
lines. Over 1,900 witnesses testified in 27 cities during 
these hearings. 

When the Association issued its Final System Plan in 
July 1975 ,' it identir'ied 19,492 miles of active rail lines 
as requiring deLailed analysis. Of these, 5,757 miles were 
eligible for abandonment or subsidv, 
recommended for inclusion in ConRaIl. 

The remainder were 

The :csuf",s of our survey cove: the following require- 
ments of the act: 

--That the Commission shall, not later than Juno 30; 
1977, issue rcguiations and procedures prescribing a 
uniform cost and revenue accounting and reporting 
systyr, for ali iCiiiiO22 coiiiiiioii carr it?,, . -q -&7h; r'h s1-e: T 4 .&A. 
includz indirect cost 2;cccunts for determining fixed, 
common, joint, and constant costsr ir!clcding 'the cost 
of capital, and the method for the assignment of such 
co.3ts to various functions, services, or PcElvitics 
(Set, 307). 

WP That the Commission shall study? devt?13pp and submit 
zo t,+c - co;;q~scs a n initial proposal --LCl- se‘Li*ilQ _( ior t-ii 
ru1z.s of practice b;htt ir;cl t&e r 2 c 2 i -J ; rj ': c ';d i d e ii c e 
so as to facilitate the timely executioii of the 
functions of the Commission [Sec. 305(a)(2)]. 



Railroads are req;uircJ to keep financial records in ac- 
csrJance with the Comaissicq’s standards and forms. These 
records show the financial results cf railroad systems’ opera- 
tions as a wfiale. The CoPmission. however r does not require 
railroads to keep financls? rp.*ord,s for PZCh SraLlch fine seg- 
zif .5t* As a resui t the railraad ~;?~st e~t;~“-e L-sts and reve- AS.IH L 
nues associated with a branch line which it desire- to abandon. 

The Connission has developed it5 oidn “rule of tnumb” 
~Zormula~to determine the admissibility of railroad cost estb- 
m 2 t e s , Kit there is no KeguiaiioZ rcq:llring rz;ilroads to use 
this fc-rmuls. As a result, railroad estimates of brsncb line 
costs may conflict with the Commission i s ?s%im~tes. 

. 

We found 6 cases in our sample of 72 where railroad 
?ssimaies oi branch costs iilfierea from the Ccmmission’s, 
The difference in these cases ranged from $1,479 to 
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$254,6GO. Those differences, expressed 2s percentages of 
total estimated branch line costs, ranged from 8.3 to 23.3 
percent. In one case, a railroad estimate showed a branch 
line loss of $162,852 for 1 year , while the Commission’s 
estimate showed a profit of $91,829 for the same year. 

The major difference appears to be in the method of eszi- 
mating indirect branch line costs. Direct costs are attribu- 

A . table to the iine and incPudc such items as m~lntenance, -&ages, 
and ftiel costs. Indirect branch cOst§ irJclude all variable 
zests associated with handlL.9 the branch line traffic on other 
parts of the rail system. 

1 -! In 1939 tt;e C~icanq~ --a ;;ortl”l :4gst-- 1 CLII’J - c<rl xaiiroa;d sadbmitt& GLG o’/ ‘9 / 
tTc?.ot information chewing +,hst 2 f.a ;.r --=I- ?Fg&‘rOX;yQ tion of indirect 
branch costs couict be made on the basic of recenues from its 
main lines. The Chicago and Nor+.h Western used 50 percent of 
its main line revenues as the cost of handling branch line 
traffic. The Cvxission ecceptecl thi; SO-sercent estimate 5s 
reasondbie and still uses it as a “rule of-thumS” ir. evaluating 
abandonment gypiicstions, 

From 19f;Q fo Fhy 1475, the rn7r,m:c=r.<rrl ~Y,.il,iLU~iVi. decided ' rzcn abar;- LCl2-I" 
donrnent cases for 298 railroads. Of these cases, i,O98, about 
67 percent, were filed by 61 class I railroads (railroads hav- 
ing z;.nuai revenues of $5 million 01 more). The i373 freight 
operating ratios (freight operating expenses TV frninh+- zperst- &rLry”c 
ing revenues) for these 61 railroads range’? from a low 05 55 
percent to a hicjh of 191. pzrcent. 

Considering this va:iability, it does 70: appar that the . 
Ccrr,mission shsu?d be usj.nq the SO-percent rule to evaluate 
tbzndonme:it applications. The percentage, bkskd on t!-i~ 3?-year- 
alic? cnfft ex?F3?iP?ce of one !??id:*?ester?: rziixcz.s, c22r;ot kc cc;;-. 
sidcrcd representative of a?llb railroads filing Eor abando~ent, . 
A 1972 c,:nsultant report I/ stated that the 50-~ercont rule 
tends to understate indirect branch costs. The report recom- 
. ended that ?.Iie Commission use a railroad’s freight operating 
ratio in computing indirect branch costs. The COZ3i,aiCR 

Vc-' I--- i;z - 

I. ieved , however r that the freight operating ratio includes cnv- 

^,ain costs which are not avoidabie xk’hen a line is abandoned. 
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Chicago and North Western itself criticized the 50- 
percent rule in a 1973 abandonmene proceeding involving a 
Wisconsin branch I inc. The railroad argued that a rule which 
makes costs a function of revenue te&d~j to underestimate costs 
vhen a line ships ~~omrnodities wrth tow freight rates. In this 
particular case 85 prcer:t Of +p;e line i $ trzffic was pulpood, 
an extremely low-rated commodity, 

The C’nited States Railway Association ar.d the Commission’5 
Rail Services Pianning Office have cievclaped alternative methods 
for estimating indirect branch costs. The Association’s plans 
for reorganizing %hc benkrupt northeaet railroads used syzcific 
cost factors to determine indirect branch costs. The Rail 
S<QE..< rrnc- Y -.--a Planr,ir)g Office, ii: ’ c LLS j~tm?ei*~~,~!e~~*- G;r’ rc2 1 _ . 1 s i‘ r 7 1 G L *.-.-8 
CGiitSi?‘GatiGZ SGbSidy S”,~~d~rd~ fCC 1iReS omitteo from the Con- 
R3il system, also used specific cost factors to determine ii~di- 
rect branch costs. 

I-3 .e.-rd, ssi 1 itiasiia L-.-e ‘iciVi= ~~mDl”“‘z a’sc;ut L_he cos”s ,?nd .Gm? >y in- O.*.tb” I -* P Y 
valved in t-he filing .~>a processincj of: ahsndcnment appli- 
cations e Because o’l this problem the Commission revised its 
regulations to a13.0~ railrodc?s to file less detailed appii- 
CatiOnS for some 1 ines. These are fines, according to Com- 
mission c: iter ia I where rer>enu!r-s did not at, least eoual costs. 
In other WOrdE, the lines had l-lot reached the breakeven point. 

Before 1972 railroads were required to include detailed 
CCBt information cJi%h ai!. abandonmegt &~y~i ications. The 
revised regulation5 allow r~ilrosds to file less detailed 
,~pplzc~+i~ns +-*v 1 : I ‘d k L rncs e;-$tual ?v h;;ldl{r;g ?css “Lhsn t:7c CO?- --A. 
mission’s breakeven criterion of 34 carloads per mile. Poterl- 
tially p abandonment applications ior 3,ines meeting this 
criterion could be procccsed casidr and qciicker. 

-5- 
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The Director of the Commission's office of Proceedings 
info rned ‘53 that future use of the b xeakeven standard will be 
d c 3-. n r- 3 c- -c t ryb.iuL,l*c 0 p, L- r. .? Ll‘b ree:Qlts of implement iq sect-on gg2(;i)(5f of 
the Revitalization Act. This requires each railroad to file 
c-i f-h . . - I.. the Copnp.isgion a riiaaram of it.s --->- transportation system 
which includea a detailed descriptioh of lines pstentiaily 

subject to abandonment. 

In deciding whether or not to allow an abandcnxent, the 
Commission has not considered: 

--Return on net salvage value from an abandoned line as 
a COSL of the continued operation of the line. 



. 

Depreciation of track structures - 

The Commission reqtiires the use of betterment accounting 
pKCCC?dU:eS by the railroad intjustry. This requires track 
structure expenses to be charged against revensies only when 
repair or replacement occurs; additions GS betterments L?se 
capitalized, not charged against revenues. iiaiiroads’ income 
statcrients cdn be adjiisted from year to year because of t!2e 
scheduling of track maintenance. For example, in a year *;ith 
good revenues, money can be spent on the tracks to offsrt the 
revenues, while in lean years, maintenance expenws can 3e 
deferred. 

Iiail;oads gradually eliminate exc’?ss ar;d ~~nrofit.z!~ie *IF- 
lines through a program 02 deierred miiintenance. Earher than 
spending money to uDgrsde and rehabilitate the ballast, ties, 
and rails of these .‘cines; the r?:l:ozds _ dpfer these expendi- 
tures and spend their m.oriey on their profitable Pines. As a 
result, wni-?n lines are filed f,rjz abandonment, they are often 
badly worn and must be repaired and uparaded if they are to 
cc2t inuc LIn, opess,,,,, . 

Xhen the CornmiSsion attem~zs to determine the profif- 
ability of a 
histor ica!. 

line proposed for abandonKent, It looks at t5e 
2soTi.t or ~02s figures. if the iino uccuculated 

d~fcs2re-j stir,tenance :n tj:2se yea;s, the prolitability finr~~~C -&-MhIu 
may be too high because they do riot account fcx the needed 
raintenancc to keep the line opz-ratinq in qood condition. 
.Althnugh estmdtes of future rehabilitation ar,d maintenance 
expenses are included in the abandonment proceedings, no 
attempt is mddo to in.-nrzzorate these ostlmates A..IVL) into the Cow- 
z~.sslcn’s consideraticn of Srarch lin~ profitability. 

The alternative to betterment accounting is depreciation 
accounting. This method allows exnenses for track repair 2nd 
reslacenent to he capitalized zn:i depreciat& o-cer- tiag., j c 
ail other raifroad eq;lLpment is now treated. Tnis would give 
raiiroads cons;stPnt income statements and ~rcvldr3 tr.~e; 
measL +-emenls of line pSOfitdbilitV t0 be USed in Y;hP JLjandQn- 
zent process. i.Fji le this accounting rrethod W9Uld QGt nt eV9iZt 
rzilroads fro3 deferring mzLntensnc*, it dces 
sistent reportinq of exbenses and revenues. 

p r 0 'r' j_ Q e f 0 r con- 

: 
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The conmissicn has not estdt?iehed 3 unif.nrm rfcccuntin.? 
sys-;em 20: determining branch line ccsts. Instead the Con- 
misslcn evaluates potential ab;ndonncnts using an estimate 
for branch line cn.sts determined 0:: tbc b3sis Of 3 ii ;ib3TidOF*- 
mcnt decided in 1939. The estimtrr from th.it case--5C! ~ercenk 
Or’ *m a i :: 1 ii;9 - revenues as the cost of handiina branc:? E Ine 
LL-3, .L .;L.-- f F I c-e- _ i 5 not representatlxc7e of ali r12iifrcic2a filing for 
2bJRdOr;,.-.@ntS. 

l 
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--Use a breakeven standard or other r.:“‘,etia that treats 
railroads fairly in deC,ezP.,iniijg ti1.1 ansung 02 d~;-gail 
required in abandonment appl icatio.Ts e This might 
require establishing different -ctar?dards by resign 0: 
by railroad. 

--Include in the abandonment decisionmsking proccsr; ?ke 
effect that return on net salvage -*alue and depreciation 
of track structures have on the future Frofitabitiry of 
the line applying for abandonment. 

- - -a 

We appreciate the cooperation received during our sutfwy 
and would like to be informed of any action cakei: O~I our :@com- 
mendations. We would be glad to discuss this report with ylou 
or your .-taf,, 

As you krow, section 235 of the Legislative Reu;ganiza- 
‘Lion Act of 1970 req:i*:es the hezd of a Fe?erai agency to 
submit a written s+.etenent 01: actions taken on our rr_\rcrnntc*n-” 
dati2ns to the Bouse and Senate Comittees 0;: Govc-rsm--=7 b c-1 c lr rj 1yco.J 
Cprstions no la:er 
and to the Ufille- and 

than 60 days after the date of the : :zport~ v>, 
LIYUWL Ser.pb,e Conni”,tees 05 &-qrzpria<ioQs i+ iti> r ] 5:; i,Q * 

the agency’s first request for appropriations made more tf:sn 6-b 
days after tht date of the report. 

” & 
Sincerely yours, .-\ / 

Henry Eschwege 
Director 

-- 




